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No. 2002-213

AN ACT

SB 1370

Amending the act of June 29, 1996 (P.L.434,No.67), entitled, as amended,“An act
to enhancejob creation and economicdevelopmentby providing for an annual
financing strategy, for opportunity grants, for job creation taxcredits, for small
business assistance, for the Small Business Advocacy Council, for a family
savings program, for industrial development assistance, for community
development bank grants and loans and for tax-exempt bond allocation;
conferring powers andduties on various administrative agenciesand authorities;
further providing for various funds; and makingrepeals,”further providing for
definitions, for the Pollution Prevention AssistanceAccountand for eligibility
and termsandconditionsof loans;providingfor job training; furtherproviding
for the power and authority for the Pennsylvania Economic Development
Financing Authority; recodifyingtheMachineryand EquipmentLoanFund Act;
further providing for tax-exempt bond allocation and for loan eligibility; and
makingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitionsof “capital developmentproject” or “project,”
“export activity” and“small businessenterprise”in section 1301 of the act
of June29, 1996 (P.L.434, No.67), known as the Job EnhancementAct,
amendedor addedJune 24, 1997 (P.L.247, No.23), November 17, 1998
(P.L.788,No.100),October2, 2002(P.L.804,No.115)andOctober2, 2002
(P.L.836, No.120), are amendedand the section is amendedby adding
definitionsto read:
Section1301. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall have
the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Agricultural producer.” A person or entity involved in the
managementand use of a normal agricultural operation for the
productionofafarmcommodity.

“Capital developmentproject” or “project.” Land, buildings,equipment
and machinery and working capital which is acquired, constructed,
renovatedor usedbyasmallbusinessenterprise:

(1) As part of a for-profit projector venturenot of a mercantileor
service-relatednature,exceptfor hospitalityindustryprojectsandexcept
asotherwiseprovidedin section1303(a,1).

(2) Tobringasmall businessenterpriseintocompliancewithFederal
or Stateenvironmentallaws or regulationsor to completean approved
remediationprojector to permit the small businessenterpriseto adopt
generallyacceptablepollutionpreventionpractices.
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(3) To provideassistanceto a small business[enterprisesthat are
recyclers] enterprisewhich is a recycler of municipal or commercial
waste or [that are manufacturers] which is a manufacturer using
recycledmunicipalor commercialwastematerials.

(4) To assista small businessenterprisewith defenseconversion
activities.

(5) For themanufactureof productsto beexportedout of the United
Statesby a small businessenterpriseas part of a for-profit projector
venturenot of a mercantileor service-relatednature,exceptfor export-
relatedservicesandinternationalexport-relatedmercantileventuresor
advanced technology and computer-relatedservices and mercantile
ventures, which will increase this Commonwealth’s national or
internationalmarketshares.

(6) As part of a for-profit project or venture that meets the
requirementsof section1303(a.1).

(7) To assistin the start-upor expansionof afor-profit or not-for-
profit child day-carecentersubjectto licensure by the Commonwealth.
“Child day-care center.” Any premisesin which child day care is

providedsimultaneouslyfor sevenormorechildren whoare notrelatedto
theprovider.

“Export activity.” An activity undertakenby [an] a small business
enterpriserelatedto exportsof goodsandservicesoutsideof the United
States. [The term includes manufacturing, assembling and like
operations.]

“Small businessenterprise.” A for-profit corporation, parmership,
proprietorship,limited liability companyor other entity which meetsthe
eligibility requirementsestablishedby the department.The term shall
include,but isnot limitedto, asmallbusinessenterprisewhich:

(1) is locatedin asmall businessincubatorfacility
(2) is anagriculturalprocessor;
(3) is an agriculturalproducer;[or]
(4) manufacturesapparelproducts~.];or
(5) is afor-profit or not-for-profit child day-carecentersubjectto

licensure by the Commonwealth.

Section2. Sections1302(b.l), 1303(a.l) and (a.2) and 1304(a.1)and
(a.2) of the act, amendedor addedNovember17, 1998(P.L.788, No.100),
areamendedto read:
Section 1302. Small Business First Fund and Pollution Prevention

AssistanceAccount.

(b.1) PollutionPreventionAssistanceAccount.—Thereisherebycreated
within the Small BusinessFirst Fund a Pollution PreventionAssistance
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Account to provide revolving loans to small [businesses] business
enterprisesthat employ 100 or fewer individuals(, that operatefrom a
stationarysource]andthat adoptor install pollution preventionor energy-
efficient equipmentor processes.The accountshall be administeredby the
department.All appropriationsmadefor thepurposesof this-accountandall
proceedsfrom loan repayments.including interest, and any andall other
deposits,paymentsandcontributionsfrom anyother sourcemadeavailable
to the departmentfor the purposesof this accountshall be depositedinto
this account.

Section 1303. Eligibility for andtermsandconditionsof loans.

(a.1) Loansto smallbusinessenterprisesin certainareas.—.
(1) The departmentmay provide loansto small businessenterprises

locatedin distressedcommunitieswhich are in the business-to-public
service,mercantile,commercialorpoint-of-saleretail businesssectors
in accordancewith conditionsor criteria establishedby the=depar*nent
in guidelines adoptedfor these loans. Loans shall be made in
accordancewith theprovisionsof thischapterexceptthat:

[(i) Loans may be made to mercantile or service-related
enterprisesapprovedby the department.I

(ii) The Iprovisions of subsection(b) relating to required
increasesin employmentshallnot apply to loansmadeunderthis
subsection]small businessenterprise must agree to retain, at a
minimum,jobs in existenceasofthe dateof loan application.

(iii) The departmentmayauthorizeflexible repaymenttermsand
an interestrateof not lessthan2%.

(iv) The department may utilize additional area loan
organizations, including community development financial
institutions,toreceiveloanapplicationsandadministerloans.

(v) The departmentmay use its best judgmentto identify and
securecollateral.
(2) Distressedcommunitiesshall include:

(i) Any censustractorotherspecificallydefinedgeographicarea
in which:

(A) thereis a medianincomebelow80% of themedianincome
for this Commonwealthor the United Slates;

(B) 20% or moreof thepopulationis belowthepoverty level by
familysizepublishedby theBureauof theCensus;or

(C) there is an unemployment rate 50% higher than the
nationalaverage.
(ii) A KeystoneOpportunityZone.
(iii) Any othergeographicareadesignatedby the departmentas

distressed.The designationshall be publishedin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin.
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(3) The departmentandarealoan organizationshallnot makeloans
under this subsection on the basis of direct financial return on
investmentand shall not be held to the loan loss standardsof private
commerciallenders.Loans shall be for the purposeof establishinga
strongeconomicbaseandpromotingentrepreneurialactivity within the
distressedcommunity.

(4) In order to receive a loan under this subsection, a small
business enterprise must demonstrate a direct impact on the
communityin which it is located,on residentsof thatcommunityoron
the local and/or regional economy. The departmentshall establish
criteria that will assist the small businessenterprise in making this
demonstration.
(a.2) Pollution prevention assistanceloans.—ThePollution Prevention

AssistanceAccountcreatedundersection 1302(b.1) shallproviderevolving
loansto small [businessesibusinessenterprises.

(1) The loans shall be for the purpose of enabling [the small
business]a small businessenterprise to adopt or install pollution
preventionequipmentor processesto:

(i) Reduceor reuserawmaterialsonsite.
(ii) Reducetheproductionof waste.
(iii) Reduceenergyconsumption.

(2) ThePollution PreventionAssistanceAccount shall not investon
the basisof direct financial returnandshall not be held to the loan loss
standardsof commercial lenders.Loans shall be for the purposeof
reducingpollution throughsourcereductiontechnologiesor processes.

(3) A loan underthissubsectionmaynot exceedthe lesserof:
(i) [$50,000]$100,000;or
(ii) 75% of eligible projectcosts.

(4) Loansunder this subsectionshall havean interestrateof 2% per
year anda [maximum] repaymentterm (of seven] not to exceedten
years.

(5) An industrial resourcecenterreceivingfundsunder the actof
[July 2, 1993 (P.L.439, No.64), known as the Ben Franklin/IRC
Partnership Act] June 22, 2001 (P.L.400, No.31), known as the
lndustrialResourcesCenterPartnershipAct. mayutilize theaccountto
provide assistanceto a small businessenterprise for which a loan
applicationhasbeenmade.

(6) Loansunderthis subsectionshall be usedto further the goalof
pollutionpreventionthroughthepurchaseandinstallationof equipment
to makeoperationalchangesandmodifyproductionpractices.

Section1304. Applicationandadministration.

[(a.!) Distressed communities.—An area loan organization
designatedto administer loans to distressedcommunitiesunder section
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1303(a.1)shall provide documentation that the small businessenterprise
is located in a distressedcommunity as required by the department.]

(a.2) Pollution prevention assistanceloans.—
(1) Applications for loans from the Pollution Prevention Assistance

Account established under section 1302(b.l) shall be on a form
prescribed by the department and shall be reviewed under subsection
(b)(2). The Department of Environmental Protection shall assist the
departmentandprovide technical assistancewith application review.

(2) The department,an area loan organization or an industrial
resource center may charge fees, costs, service charges, loan
commitmentfeesor otherexpensesnot to exceed[1%] 5% of the loan
amount.

Section3. Section 1311(e),(g) and (h) of theact,addedJune24, 1997
(P.L.247, No.23), are amendedand the section is amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:
Section 1311. ExportFinancingLoanFund; loansandapplications;powers

andduties.

(e) Conditions.—Aloan mustcomplywith all of thefollowing:
[(1) Be to a companyeligible for a policy.
(2) Be guaranteed by the Working Capital Guaranty Program

offered by the Ex-Im Bank or be on an exportcredit salescontract
insured by a policy.J

(3) Be limited to [companies that have facilities within this
Commonwealthwhich are involved in export activities] thefinancing
of exportactivitiesthat takeplacewithin this Commonwealth.

(4) Be basedon an export contract that requirespaymentin United
Statesdollars.

[(5) Be for the purposeof financing exportactivity.]
(6) Be limited to companieswith 250or fewer full-time [equivalent]

employees.
(e.1) Additional conditions.—Atthe discretion of the department,a

loan may also be required to contain one or both of the following
conditions:

(1) The companyis eligiblefor a policy.
(2) The loan is guaranteedby the Working Capital Guaranty

Program offered by the Ex-Im Bank or be on an exportcredit sales
contractinsuredbyapolicy.

(g) Restrictions.—ExportFinancing Loan Fund assistanceshall not
exceed$350,000for any individual project [or 50% of the eligible project
costs,whichever is lessi. A loan mustnot supplant funding which is
otherwiseavailablefrom privatesectorsourceson commerciallyreasonable
terms.
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(h) Terms.—Aloan shall havea term, rateof interest,transactionsize
andotherbusinessconditionsthatcomplywith the requirements [of the Ex-
Im Bank and any other requirements] of the department.

Section 3.1. Section 2702 of the act, added November 17, 1998
(P.L.788,No.100),isamendedby addingadefinitionto read:
Section2702. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“First-time farmer.” Asdefinedin section147(c)(2)(C)of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law99-514,26U.S.C.s~147(c)(2)(C)).

Section 3.2. Sections 2703 and 2704 of the act, addedNovember17,
1998(P.L.788.No.100).areamendedto read:
Section2703. Selectionof projects.

(a) Criteria.—In selectingprojectsfor allocationof the tax-exemptbond
authorityof theCommonwealth,thedepartmentshall endeavortobestserve
the purposesset forth in section2701 in accordancewith therequirements
of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1 et
seq.).In sodoing. thesecretarymay.amongother things,considerall of the
following:

(1) The numberof net newjobsto becreatedandthenumberof jobs
to bepreserved.

(2) The economicdistressof the county. municipality or region as
determinedby its employment.

(3) Thegeographicaldiversitywithin thisCommonwealth.
(4) The amountof private funds to be leveragedby the tax-exempt

bond financing.
(5) Coordinationwith communityandeconomicdevelopmentplans

of theCommonwealthandits counties,municipalitiesandregions.
(6) Whetherthe communityhas beendesignatedaFederaldisaster

relief area or the community’s businessdistrict has beensignificantly
damagedasa resultof fire or natural disaster.
(b) Tax-exemptbondauthorityset-aside.——Eitheratthebeginningof or

at any timeduring the courseof eachyear, the departmentmayset aside
suchtax-exemptbondauthorityas thedepartment,in consultationwith the
Secretaryof the Budget,determinesfor useduring the yearfor the various
categoriesof tax-exemptbonds suchas manufacturingfacilities,enterprise
zone facilities, exempt facilities, mortgagerevenuebonds, student loan
bonds,first-timefarmersandredevelopmentbonds.
Section2704. Allocation.

(a) Application by agency.—Anagencymayapplyto thedepartmentfor
an allocationfor a project to be undertakenby the agencyconsistentwith
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thepurposessetforth in section2701.Thedepartment,in consultationwith
the agencyandtheSecretaryof theBudget,shalldeterminewhatportionof
an allocationrequesttheagencywill receiveandmayestablishdeadlinesfor
theuseof theallocation.A decisionon theapplicationshallbe providedby
the departmentwithin 30 daysfrom the datethat the applicationfor an
allocationis madeto thedepartment.Nothing in this chaptershallprevent
an agencyfrom applying for additional allocationsfor projectsthroughout
the year. Nothing in this chaptershall affect the rights of constitutional
home rule cities to receive allocations under section 146(e)(3) of the
InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 146(e)(3)).

(b) Applicationby qualified local issuers.—Aqualified local issuermay
apply to the departmentfor an allocation for a project consistentwith
purposesset forth in section2701 with respectto which thequalified local
issuersare authorizedby the laws of the Commonwealthto issue a tax-
exemptbond.[A] Exceptassetforth in subsection(d.1),a qualified local
issuer shall apply directly to the department,and the departmentshall
determinewhat portion of an allocation requesta [particular authority
organizedby a county or other political subdivision] qual~iedlocal
issuerwill receive.

(c) Recaptureof unusedallocation.—Aportionof anallocationprovided
undersubsection(a) [or], (b) or (d.1) which is notusedbefore theearlierof
the endof the calendaryearor the deadlineset by the departmentunder
subsection (a), including an extension by the department, shall be
recapturedfor reallocationby the departmentin consultationwith the
Secretaryof the Budget.

(d) Allocationsto PennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgency.—Asprovided
by section 501-A.1 of the actof December3, 1959 (P.L.1688,No.621),
known as the HousingFinanceAgency Law, anallocationfor a mortgage
revenuebond shall only be madeby the departmentto the Pennsylvania
HousingFinanceAgency,which mayreallocateamortgagerevenuebond
underthe Housing FinanceAgency Law. The departmentmaymakean
allocationfor aqualifiedmultifamily residentialfacility to thePennsylvania
Housing Finance Agency, the PennsylvaniaEconomic Development
FinancingAuthority or aqualified local issuer.An allocationfor aqualified
multifamilyresidentialfacility madeto thePennsylvaniaHousing Finance
Agencymaybereallocatedin wholeor inpartby thePennsylvaniaHousing
FinanceAgencyto aqualified local issuer.

(d.1) First-time farmers.—Anallocationfor first-timefarmerprojects
shall be madeby the departmentto theDepartmentofAgriculture, which
may reallocate to qual~iedlocal issuers. A qual4fied local issuer must
apply directly to the Departmentof Agriculture, and the Departmentof
Agriculture shall determine what portion of an allocation request a
qualjfied local issuershall receive.The Departmentof Agriculture has
the authority to establish by regulation the criteria under which a
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qualified local issuer may receive allocation for a first-time farmer
project. Thecriteria mustbe consistentwith Federallaw. ByJune30and
December31 of eachyear, the Departmentof Agriculture shall provide
information to the departmenton allocationsprovidedto qualified local
issuersfor first-timefarmerprojects, consistentwith the information set
forth in section2706(a)(2).

(e) Carryforwaid of unusedauthority.—Thedepartmentshall provide
for thecarryforwardof anyunusedtax-exemptbondauthorityat thecloseof
a yearin amaimerthedepartmentdetermineswill bestpreservethe ability
to usethe allocationto carryout thepurposesof this chapter.In providing
for the carryforward,thereshall be apresumptionthat ability to carry out
the purposesof this chapterwill be best maintainedif carryforwardsof
unusedtax-exemptbondauthorityarereservedfor agencies.

Section4. Theactisamendedby addingchaptersto read:

CHAPTER 29
CUSTOMIZED JOB TRAINING PROGRAM

Section2901. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Applicant.” Any ofthefollowing:
(1) A local educationagency.
(2) An industrial resourcecenter.
(3) An economicdevelopmentorganization.
(4) A greenhouse.
(5) A private company.
(6) A local workforce investmentboard.

“Capital investment.” An expenditurefor land, buildings,renovations,
machineryand equipmentwhich is directly related to the needfor the
proposedtraining.

“Economic developmentorganization.” An entity certified by the
department.Theterm includes“area loan organizations”and“industrial
developmentcorporations”asdefinedin section2301.

“Educational institution.” Any ofthefollowing:
(1) Area vocational-technicalschools.
(2) Communityandjunior colleges.
(3) Intermediateunits.
(4) Licensedprivate/proprietarybusinessand tradeschools.
(5) Public schooldistricts.
(6) Stateorprivate collegesor universities.

“Greenhouse.” A nonprofit organization recognizedunder section
501(c)(3) of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law99-514,26
U.S.C.~ 501(c)(3)) which is formed for the expresspurposeof creating
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university/businesspartnershipsto advancescienceandtechnologyandto
supporteconomicandworkforcedevelopment.

“Industrial resourcecenter.” An industrial resourcecenterasdefined
in the act of June 22, 2001 (P.L.400,No.31),known as the Industrial
ResourcesCenterPartnershipAct.

“Labor organization.” An organization, agency or employee
representationcommittee or plan in which employeesparticipate and
which existsfor the purpose,in whole or in part, of dealingwith disputes
between an employer and its employeesinvolving grievances, labor
disputes,wages,ratesofpay, hours of employmentorconditions of worL
The term doesnot include an organization, agency, committeeor plan
which practicesdiscrimination in membershipbecauseof race, color,
creed,nationalorigin, sexorpolitical affiliation.

“Local educationagency.” An educationalinstitution located in the
Commonwealthand certifiedby theDepartmentofEducation.

“Local work force investmentboard.” An entity recommendedfor
certification by the Pennsylvania Workforce Investment Board and
certjfied by the Governor in accordancewith the act of December18,
2001(P.L.949,No.114), knownasthe WorkforceDevelopmentAct.

“Private company.” A business,professionalservicecompanyor other
enterprise. The term may include a group of two or more private
companiesoperatingas a consortium in order to take advantageof a
commontraining program. Theterm shall not includepoint-of-saleretail
businesses.

“Program.” The CustomizedJob Training Program establishedunder
this chapter.

“Trainee.” An individual whois an employeeorprospectiveemployee
and is enrolled in an eligible training program which is designedto
enablethe individual to obtainor retain employment.

“Training program.” A systematicprogram which is designedto
provide a trainee with the skills and knowledge necessaryto meet a
private company’s or labor organization’s spec4fications for an
occupationor trade, the successfulcompletionof which results in oneof
thefollowing:

(1) The traineebeingemployedorcontinuing to be employedfull
timeby thatprivate company.

(2) A trainee receiving instruction or training related to an
occupation with a shortage of skilled workers or a targeted industry
clusterasreferredin section2905(3)(i).

Theprogram may involve instruction within a local education agency,
within a private company or on-the-job training, within a training
programof a labor organization,through technology-basedinstruction or
anycombinationthereof.
Section2902. Program.
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(a) Program continuatjon.—The customizedjob training program
within the departmentis continuedandreestablished.Funds appropriated
to the departmentfor the program shall be usedto provide grantsfor
training programs.

(b) Departmentresponsibilities.—Thedepartmentshall do all of the
following:

(1) Administer the program.
(2) Review,approveand awardgrantsto applicantsin accordance

with sections2904and2905.
(3) Enter into one or more partnerships with one or more local

education agenciesor other training providers in accordancewith
section2907.

(4) Establish,at the beginningof eachfiscal year,a reservenot to
exceed25% of the funds appropriated to the departmentfor the
programfor the use of small businessapplicants. Any uncommitted
funds in the reserveafter March 1 of any fiscal year may be made
availabletoanyapplicant.

(5) Establish a private matchingfund requirementfor applicants.
Thedepartmentshall establishthe private matchingfundrequirement
for applicants which are private companiesor labor organizationsat
not less than 25% of the total eligible training project cost. The
departmentmay establishdifferent matchingfund requirementsfor a
small business enterprise as defined in section 1301 and a labor
organization.

Section2903. Applications.
(a) Provisions of application.—An applicant may submit an

application to the departmentfor a grant tofund a training program in
accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) If an application is submittedby an industrial resource center
or economicdevelopmentorganization, the industrial resourcecenter
oreconomicdevelopmentorganizationmayapplyfor agrant on-behalf
ofa private company,greenhouseor labor organization.An economic
developmentorganizationmay not serveasthe direct trainingprovider
ofthe trainees.

(2) If an application is submittedby a local workforce investment
board, the local workforce investmentboard may applyfor a grant
only on behalfof projectswhich promotelocal educationagencyand
privatecompanypartnershipsorprivatecompanyandprivalei.~om;an~i
partnerships.

(3) If an application to train entry-levelemployeesis submittedby
oron behalfofaprivatecompany,the applicantshall demonstratethat
the private companyhas contactedthe local workforce investment
board and the local county board of assistanceto solicit referrals of
candidatesfor the trainingprogram.
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(4) If an application is submitted by any other person, the
application shall satisfy any requirements established by the
department.
(b) Requirementsof application.—Anapplicationshall:

(1) Demonstrate that the applicant consideredother available
resources,including private sectorfunds, other Stateor local agency
training programs or funds made available under the Workforce
InvestmentAct of 1998 (Public Law 105-200,112 Stat. 936) or such
otherFederalprogramswhichprovidefundsfor employmenttraining.

(2) Contain a descriptionof the proposedtraining or instructional
programto becarriedout.

(3) Disclose if an applicant intends to contract with other
organizationsor individualsfor the provisionof all or aportion of the
servicesto beprovidedand, if disclosed,contain’ a requestto allocate
aportion of the grantfrom the applicantto the subcontractor.

(4) Include a written commitmentfrom the applicant to invest
privatematchingfundsin the training project.

Section2904. Reviewofapplications.
The departmentshall reviewan application and mayrequestfrom the

applicant and its training provider such additional information and
recordsas it deemsnecessaryto carry out its responsibilitiesunder this
chapter.
Section2905. Approvalofapplicationsandawardofgrants.

The department may approve and award grants to applicants in
accordancewith all ofthefollowing:

(1) The departmentmustfind that the applicant hassatisfiedthe
applicablematchingfund requirementandthat the grant will be used
by the applicant to provide training or instruction only to
Commonwealthresidents.

(2) The departmentmustfind thatthe grant will result in anyofthe
following objectives:

(i) The location or expansion of a private company or
greenhousewithin this Commonwealthwith the creation of jobs
paying competitivewagesand the private companyor greenhouse
making capital expenditures.

(ii) The expansionor upgrade of existingjobs which result in
increasedwagesfor thejobs.

(iii) The retentionofjobs in this Commonwealthwhich would
otherwisebelost.

(iv) The promotion of local education agency and private
companypartnershipsandprivate companyand private company
partnerships if a direct connection between the developmentof

‘“contain” omitted in enmiled bill.
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skills and subsequent employment by one or more private
companiescan bedemonstrated.

(v) Thepromotion of efforts by a labor organization to upgrade
the skillsof its members.
(3) The departmentshall givepriority to thoseapplicationswhich

have anyof the followingcharacteristics:
(1) The application would establish a training program

determinedby the departmentto be in agrowth industryvital to this
Commonwealth’s competitiveness. These industries include:
agribusiness,advancedmanufacturing, advanced materials, life
sciences,biotechnologyandhealth care, environmentaltechnology
and information technology.

(ii) The application is submittedon behalfof aprivate company
or labor organization which is located:

(A) in a municipality in which the averageunemployment
rate in the most recently completedcalendaryear is above the
Statewideaverageunemploymentratefor the sameperiod;

(B) in a State-designatedenterprisezone;or
(C) in a municipality or region which has suffered a

significant loss ofjobsdue to one or more majorplant closings,
layoffs ornaturalor man-madedisaster.
(iii) The application is submittedby or on behalfof a private

company which plans to create 50 or more jobs and which is
making a capital investmentofat least$1,000,000.
(4) Thedepartmentmay determinethat the grant will be usedby

the applicant to reimburse the cost of training. Costs may include
instructional costs, costs of instructional or training material or
software, costsassociatedwith tuition reimbursementand reasonable
administrativecostsasdeterminedby the department.

Section2906. Limitations.
(a) Department.—Thedepartmentmaynot do anyof thefollowing:

(1) Awardgrants under this chapter which in theaggregateexceed
the amount of the annual appropriations to the departmentfor the
program.

(2) Awardmore than 10% of thefundsappropriatedto the program
in anyonefiscal yeartoanyoneprivatecompany,greenhouseor labor
organization, including anyaffiliates thereof.

(3) Awarda grant to oron behalfof anyprivate companyor labor
organization, including any affiliates thereof, for more than two
successivefiscal yearsand for no more than three out of everyfive
fiscalyears.
(b) Recipients.—A recipient of a grant may not do any of the

following:
(1) Usea grantto doanyof thefollowing:

(i) Paywagesof traineesduring training.
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(ii) Pay any costs associatedwith building constructionor
renovationor the acquisition,upgradeor installation ofequipment
or machinery,includingcomputerequipment.
(2) Use a grant to reducethe workforce or displaceworkers ofa

private companyprior to the commencementof a training program
exceptbecausethe introduction of new manufacturingtechniques,
technologyand modernizationmayleadto short-termreductionsin a
private company’swork force. The secretarymay waive this grant
limitation if the long-term economicbenefits to be gainedby the
private companysignificantlyexceedthe short-term detrimentto its
workforce.

(3) Usea grantto violate anyconditionsof an existingcollective
bargainingagreement.

(4) Use agrantforpoint-of-saleretailjob training.
Section2907. Partnerships.

If the department determinesthat a training program is more
effectivelydeliveredthrougha partnership,the departmentmayenterinto
partnershipagreementswith one or more local educationagenciesor
other training providersto provide the training program. The training
programs shall consistof basic and entry-levelskills, technologyskill
training, training related to job retention or other specifiedtraining
assistance.Undera partnershiparrangement,the departmentmay limit
thenumberandcategoryofapplicantswhichmaysubmitapplicationsfor
assistanceand may establishminimal standardsand requirementsfor
project eligibility. Theserequirementsmay be separateanddistinctfrom
the requirementsestablishedunderthis chapterexceptthat theprovision
of section2906 shall apply to all training programsfundedunderthis
chapter.
Section 2908. Compliance with statutes and collective bargaining

agreements.
Thedepartmentshallrequire eachpersonreceivingagrant underthis

chapterto complywithapplicable FederalandState statutesgoverning
employmentdiscrimination,minority recruitment,minimumorprevailing
wages,worksite safetyandprocurementpractices.Thedepartmentshall
require eachprivate companyreceivinga grant underthis chapterto
certjfy that its training program does not abridge any contractual
agreementbetweenthe private companyand the collective bargaining
representativeofits employees.
Section2909. Penaltiesandinvestigations.

(a) Private company.—4inlessthe departmentdeterminesthat a
private company’sfailure is dueto circumstancesoutsidethe controlof
the private company,the private companyshall be liable to repayall or
part of the amountofa grantawardedunderthis chapterif the private
companydoesanyofthefollowing:
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(1) Fails to createthe numberofjobs specifiedin its agreement
with orcommitmenttothedepartment.

(2) Fails to maketheamountof capital investmentspecifiedin the
applicationto thedepartment.

(3) Fails to substantiallycarry out the training programapproved
bythedepartment.
(b) Applicants.—Anapplicant or subcontractorthat fails to provide

for or toperforma training programapprovedby thedepartmentmay be
requiredto repayto the departmentanyfundsit receivedundera grant
awardedby thedepartment.

(c) Investigation.—Uponreceivingany complaint from a private
company,greenhouse,labor organizationor trainee asto the inadequacy
of training received,the departmentmay initiate an investigationand
takeappropriateaction, includingtherecoveryofgrantfundsexpendemL

CHAPTER30
MACHINERYANDEQUIPMENTLOANFUND

Section3001. Scope.
Thischapterdealswith theMachineryandEquipmentLoanFund.

Section3002. Definitions.
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhave

the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
Indicatesotherwise:

“Business enterprise.” A for-profit corporation, partnership or
proprietorship.

“Farm commodity.” Any Pennsylvania-grown agricultural,
horticultural, aquacultural, vegetable,fruit andfloricultural product of
the soil, livestock and meats, wools, hides,furs, poultry, eggs,daisy
products,nuts, mushrooms,honeyproductsandforestproducts.

“Fund.” The Machineryand EquipmentLoan Fund createdand
establishedby thischapter.

“Normnal agricultural operation.” The term shall have the same
meaningasgiven to it in section2 ofthe act ofJune10, 1982 (P.L.454,
No.133), entitled “An act protecting agricultural operations from
nuisancesuitsandordinancesundercertaincircumstances.”

“Production agriculture.” The managementand use of a normal
agricultural operationfor theproductionofafarmcommodity.
Section3003. MachineryandEquipmentLoanFund.

(a) Creation.—Thereis hereby created a special account in the
TreasuryDepartment,to be known as the Machineryand Equipment
Loan Fund, to which shall be creditedall programappropriationsmade
by theGeneralAssembly,all proceedsfromloan repaymentsandanyand
all otherdeposits,paymentsorcontributionsfrom anyothersourcemade
availableto thefund. Thefundshall operateasa revolvingfundwhereby
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all appropriations,paymentsand interestmade thereto may be applied
andreappliedto thepurposesofthischapter.

(b) Credits to fund.—All appropriations,depositsand contributions
madeto thefundshall be immediatelycreditedin full to thefund,and
earningson the moneysheldin thefundshall alsobecreditedto thefund
for thepurposesofthischapter.
Section3004. Eligibility for loans; termsandconditions.

(a) Loans;generalrules.—Thesecretaryshall makeadvancesfrom
thefund, subjectto the terms,conditionsandre.strictionsprovidedunder
this chapter, for the purposeof making loans to businessenterprises
involved in industrial processes,mining, manufacturing,production
agriculture or other industrial sectors,asdefinedby the department,to
acquire and install newmachineryand equipmentor upgrade existing
machineryand equipment.All loans shall be subject to the following
conditions:

(1) Befor eligiblefirmsundertheprovisionsofthischapter.
(2) Havea maximumloan ceilingof$500,000or50% ofthe costof

theproject,whicheveris less.
(3) Be limited to the purchaseand installation of newequipment

andmachineryor the upgradeof existingmachineryandequipmenL
(4) Exceptfor loans made to businessenterprisesinvolved in

production agriculture, be limited to projects that demonstratethe
creation or retentionof onejob for every$25,000receivedfrom the
fund.

(5) Havean interestrate whichshall beestablishedby thesecretary
basedupon the current and longerterm unemploymentlevelsofthe
regionofthisCommonwealthwithin whichtheproject is located.

(6) Havea term ofnot in excessoftenyearsor theusefullife ofthe
machineryor equipmentpurchasedor upgraded,whicheveris less.
(b) Restrictions.—Noloans shall be made that do any of the

following:
(1) Cause,aid or assistin, directly or indirectly, the relocation of

any businessoperation from one part of this Commonwealthto
anotherunlessthere isat leasta 25% increasein netemployment.

(2) Supplantfundingthatis otherwiseavailableexpeditiouslyfrom
private sectorsourceson commerciallyreasonableterms.

(3) Be for the purposeof refinancinganyportion of the total
projectcostorotherexistingloansordebt.

(4) Be for the purpose offinancingprojects located outsidethe
geographicboundariesofthisCommonwealth.

(5) Befor thepurposeofpayingoffa creditor that is inadequately
securedandisin aposition to sustaina loss.

(6) Befor thepurposeofrepayinga debtowedto a smallbusiness
investmentcompany.
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(7) Providefundsfor speculationin anykind ofproperty,real or
personal,tangibleor intangible.
(c) Security.—Allloansshall be securedby lienson the equipment

purchasedandothersufficientcollateralasdeterminedby thesecretary.
Section3005. Applicationandadministration.

(a) Procedures.—Applicationandadministrationproceduresforfund
loansshall beestablishedby thesecretary.

(b) Receipt.—Thesecretaryshall receiveapplicationsfrom eligible
firmsfor machineryandequipmentloans. Applicationsshall be madeto
the secretaryin theformandmannerasthedepartmentmayrequire.

(c) Investigation.—Uponreceiptofthe application,the secretaryshall
investigateand review the application and either approveor disapprove
the loan application by properaction ofthe department.Thedecisionof
the secretaryshall be based, in whole or in part, upon the following
criteria:

(1) Ability of the applicantto meetandsatisfyall debtserviceasit
becomesdueandpayable.

(2) Sufficiencyof available collateral, includingsatisfactorylien
positionson real andpersonalproperty.

(3) Eligibility of the applicantas a businessenterpriseinvolvedin
industrialprocesses,manufacturing,mining,productionagriculture or
otherindustrialsectorsasdefinedby thesecretary.

(4) Sufficientevidencethatfundsshall beusedonlytoacquireand
install newequipmentand machineryor upgradeexisting equipment
andmachinery.

(5) Capital needoftheapplicant.
(6) Conformityoftheprojectto theprovisionsofthischapter.
(7) Relevantcriminalandcredithistoryandratingsofapplicantas

determinedfrom outsidecreditreportingservicesandothersources.
(8) Numberofnet employmentopportunitiescreatedand retained

by theproposedproject.
(9) Supportingevidencethat loan project will increasethefirm’s

competitivenessandvalueaddedwithin its respectiveindustry.
(10) Explanationof how loan will aid the Commonwealthin Its

efforts to assistbusinessenterprisesto increasetheir productivityand
improve the future competitiveposition of this Commonwealth’s
industries.

(11) Compliancewith the loan amount limitations providedfor
machineryandequipmentloans.

(12) Paymentto date of all tax obligationsdueand owingto the
Commonwealthoranypolitical subdivisionthereof.

(13) Conformity of all aspectsof the loan transactionwith the
substantiveandproceduralprovisionsofthis chapterand regulations
promulgatedhereunder.
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(14) Suchinformation and documentationas the secretaryshall
require.
(d) Notification.—Thesecretaryshall notify the applicant offinal

approvalordisapprovalofthe loanapplication within a reasonableperiod
oftimefollowingthe receiptoftheapplication.In the caseofapprovalof
a loan application, the secretaryshall arrange to draw the loan amount
fromthefundandadvancethesumto the recipient. Theadvanceshall be
madeavailable in the form of a loan transaction, which loan shall be
evidencedby a noteexecutedby the recipientandsecuredin a manneras
the secretaryshall require in conformity in all respectsto the loan as
approvedby thesecretary.

(e) Policy requirementsandreport.—Allloansshall be administered
and monitoredby the departmentin accordancewith the policies and
proceduresprescribedby the secretary.On or beforeJune30 eachyear,
the secretaryshallpreparea report that includesthefollowing:

(1) Eachoutstandingloan.
(2) Thedateofapproval.
(3) Theoriginal principal balance.
(4) Thecurrentprincipalbalance.
(5) Theinterestrate.
(6) Thepurposefor whichthe loanwasmade.
(7) An enumerationofanyproblemsor issueswhich havearisen

with regardtoeachloan.
(8) A statementregarding theprogressof the businessin creating

andretaining its requisitenumberofemploymentopportuna-ies.
(9) Suchother information and documentationas the secretary

shallrequire.
0) Penaltyfor noncompliance.—Inthe eventthat a loan recipient

shall not comply with its approvedapplication by failing to create or
preserve the number of employment opportunities specified in its
approvedapplication, the secretaryshall impose a penalty equal to an
increasein the interestrate to 2%greaterthan the currentprimeinterest
ratefor the remainderof the loan unlessthe penaltyis waivedby the
secretarybecausethefailure is dueto circumstancesoutsidethecontrol
ofthe loanrecipient.Thepenaltyshall bepayablein installmentsthatthe
secretarydeemsappropriate.
Section3006. Powersofsecretary.

The secretaryshall haveand may exerciseall powersand authority
necessarytotheproperadministrationandimplementation-ofiisis-chapter
andshall havethe authorityto adoptpolicies,proceduresandguidelines
and promulgate rules and regulations necessary to effectuate the
provisionsofthischapter.
Section3007. Reportingandinspection.

(a) Inspection.—Eachbusinessenterprise which applies for or
receivesassistanceunderthis chapter, upon reasonablerequestof the
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department,shallpermitduly authorizedemployeesof the departmentto
inspecttheplant, booksandrecordsofthe businessenterprise.

(b) Updating.—Eachbusinessenterpriseshall updatethe information
givento the departmentin its application if conditionschangeor to the
extent that the information given originally becomesinaccurate or
misleading.

(c) Periodicreports.—Eachrecipientofassistanceunderthischapter
shall provide the department with periodic financial reports as the
secretarymayrequire until suchtimeasthe loan ispaidoff
Section3008. Nondiscrimination.

No loan shall be made to a businessenterpriseunlessthe business
enterprisecert~wsto the department,in a form satisfactory to the
department,that it shall not discriminateagainstany employeeor any
applicantfor employmentbecauseofrace,religion, color,nationalorigin,
sexor age. Thebusinessenterpriseshall also certify to the department
that it is not currently undercitationforpollution violationsandthat in
thefuture it will meetall applicableantipollutionstandards.
Section3009. Conflictofinterest.

No employeeofthedepartmentshall, eitherdirectly or indirectly,bea
party to or haveanyfinancial interest in any contractor agreement
arisingpursuantto thischapter.
Section3010. Reportsto theGeneralAssembly.

(a) Annualreports.—Onor beforeJune30 ofeachyear,thesecretary
shallprovidea report to the ChiefClerk of the HouseofRepresentatives
andto the Secretaryof theSenate.The reportshall describeall relevant
activitiesofthedepartmentpursuanttothischapterandshall includethe
following:

(1) List of businessenterprisesreceivingloansfrom thefundand
theamountsandtermsofthisassistance.

(2) Loanamountsrepaid.
(3) Loans outstandingand balancesdue, including delinquent

payments.
(4) Jobscreatedbybusinessesreceivingfundsin all previousyears.
(5) Otherrelevant informationas determinedby the Secretaryof

Commerce.
(b) Availability of departmentalreports.—Reportsreceived by the

departmentundersection3005(e)shall bemadeavailableupon requestto
membersofthe GeneralAssembly.

Section5. Section5105of theactis amendedto read:
Section 5105. Power and authority of the PennsylvaniaEconomic

DevelopmentFinancingAuthority.
In additiontothepowerssetforth in section6.3 of the actof August23,

1967 (P.L.251, No.102),known as the EconomicDevelopmentFinancing
Law, the Pennsylvania Economic Development Financing Authority
establishedunder thatact shall havethepowerandis herebyauthorizedto
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issueits limited obligationrevenuebondsandother typesof financing,asin
the judgment of the financing authority shall be necessary,to provide
sufficient funds for any activity the departmentor the Pennsylvania
Industrial DevelopmentAuthority is permitted to take with respectto the
loan portfolios subject to their respectiveadministrative authority[as set
forth in section 13021. Bonds authorizedto be issuedunder this section
shall not be adebtor liability of the Commonwealthandshallnot createor
constituteany indebtedness,liability or obligation of the Commonwealth
except to the extentthe bondsaresecuredby thepledgeof loan portfolios.
Bonds authorized to be issuedunder this section shall be payablesolely
from therevenuesor fundspledgedor availablefor their repayment.

Section6. Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Act of December20. 1985 (P.L.492,No.116),known asthe Customized

JobTrainingAct.
Act of October21, 1988 (P.L.1050,No.120),known as the Machinery

andEquipmentLoan FundAct.
Section 12(b) of theact of November26, 1997 (P.L.504,No.54),known

astheSelf-EmploymentAssistanceProgramAct.
Section 7. The addition of Chapter29 of the act shall be deemeda

continuationof the programauthorizedby the former act of December20,
1985 (P.L.492, No.116).known as the CustomizedJob TrainingAct, and
theaddition of Chapter30 of theactshallbe deemedacontinuationof the
act of October21, 1988 (P.L.1050,No.120),known as the Machineryand
EquipmentLoan FundAct. Exceptwherein conflict with theprovisionsof
this act, the regulationspromulgatedunder theformer actsshallremainin
forceandeffectuntil theyareamendedor repealedin accordancewith law.

Section8. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


